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s Carrio Wittenmyor is visiting

S City. r.
e orchard grass seed for sale

1 (. N. Kbdley, Kantz, Pa.

$ new silver 2 cent pieces have
counterfeited.

days and nights will be equal

B 21st of September.
jt. 17th will bo the anniversary
I battle of Antietaiu.

lawful now to catch German
frith hook and line.

hing at greatly reduced prices
jo next two weeks at Guntz- -
i

iters, squirrels, delinquent sub-jr- a

and other gamo can now bo
Jfegally.

. Will Siiaonton, of Mifflin- -

npout Sunday with relatives
Sdleburgh.
i
t festive fly already begins to
lb the water bucket over night.
iy is nearly over.
I can now bo supplied at Aur-Milline-

store with a new
; of Fait hats. &c.

Carrie hecnnst, oi huamoKin,
11.88; guest of tho Dunkleberger
fc. in owincfora.

" Lauretta Smith and boii
"

V of Carboudale are here visit-- r

'stives and frieuds.

X latest reports from tho Maine
. ml l 11ftgavotno tate to mo iie-jn- s

by 10, (MK) majority,
fc. lltssinger and famil, of

McLean county, are visit-ttiYt'B-i- fc

I"ranklin township.
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litor and family over Sun
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ttued, Sunbury, will
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tho Grangers! Picnic
ill, this week.
feot forbear congratulating
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its, which, believe
any local paper tho
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& Oil Liniment is equally
lUftn aud beast. 1'5 and CO

V Ibottlo. For huIo by W. II .

TM pUddloburgh, and J. W.
Contrevillo. Sept.
btablo keepers should

p Arnica & Oil Liuimeut in
, Mil' I . nothini' lik it. fill li, . nun.

leaver. Middln.
J. W. Soiiyjiul, Centro- -

'lion,Toatz returned from Phil-;,hi-a
on Friday of hint week, ac-a- ni

1 by his wife who had been
iv

" rtho caro of physicians
iv: '. weeks. Sho is greatly ini-)- J

( ' hopes aro entertained of

psburg Ledijer says:
irios in balloting for a
ft liard timo with tho' Five of them wrote
4vo wrote it "g-i-l-d- "
k "j-i-l- -t y," and the
(Souldu't road or write.
Philipsburg politician
7 too.
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Miss Mabel Wittenmyer and Harry
Bower left for Lewisburg, on Wed-

nesday, to resume their studies in
Bucknell Institute.

For a mild cathartic and efficient
tonic, tiso Baxter's Mandrako Bit-

ters. Every bottle warranted. For
salo by W. H. Beaver, Middlebursh,
and J. W. Sampsel, Centreville.Sept.

Miss Vergio Miller, of Miillinburg,
and Miss Sloane, of Philadelphia,
spent Saturday with their friend,
Mrs. Chas. H. Walter, in Middle-burg-

Thousands walk the earth to-da- y

who would bo sleeping in its bosom
out for tho timely use of Downs'
Elixir. Foi' salo by W. H. Beaver,
Middleburgh, and J. W, Sampsel,
Centreville. Sept.

Tho Democratic Senatorial con-
ference for this district met at Ho-
tel Shikellimy Tuesday after-noo- n

of last week aud H. E. Davis, of
Suubury was nominated on the
fourth ballot.

Mrs. Ner Smith and sister of New-

ton, Kansas, James Specht and wife,
of Beaver Springs aud Mr. Peter
Bubb and wife, of near Beavertown
were the guests of K. C. Walter aud
family on Sunday.

All in need of a Bet of ladles, us-

ually called "butcher set," will do
well to call on J. H. Knepp & Co.,
Middlo Creek, Pa., or address for il-

lustrated cards describing tho finest
goods at unheard of low prices. 2w.

Our friend Charley Walter, and
Miss Nora Guteliu3 were made ono
by Rov. Nell" on Sunday night.
They are both young'peoplo of. tho
lYigheBt respoC-tiht- au,
them a long life and unlimited hap-
piness.

Our stock is bound to go ! We
have laid in a very largo stock of
Lady's every day shoes. We bought
cheap we sell cheap. Commencing
right now, wo are going to give
bargains to all comers until the
shoes aro gone.

It r.NKI.E & Waltku
I have just received a full line of

Full and Winter goods. Ladies,
Misses and Children hats. I also
have an assortment for little boys.
Call and examine my goods, you are
welcome whether you buy or not.
Libbio Dunkclbergci's Millinery,

uldleburgh, Pa.

No person should travel without a
box of Ayer's Pills. As a safe and
speedy remedy for constipation and
all irregularities of the stomach and
bowels, they have no equal, and, be-
ing skillfully sugar-coate- are pleas-
ant to take, "and long retain their
virtues.

Tho Evangelical Sunday School
of Centrevillo will hold their annual
basket picnic on Saturday, Sept. 17.
They have engaged good music and
ablo speakers for tho occasion.
hhould tho weather bo unfavorable
it will bo postponed until Saturday
21th.

P. C. Ilartman, of Centrevillo cap-
tured ono of Middleburgh's bet
young ladies for a wifo on Sunday
last in tho nerson of Minn Trem.
Reiglo. Mr. II. is a sly ono and
knows a good bargain when ho sees
it. Wo wish vou much iovfuliwu.

Pety."
Closino-ou- t Salks. I will sell mv

entire stock of Dress Goods, con
sisting or Flannels, Cashmeres,
Plaids, Stripes, &c, in all shades, at
and below cost. Also a lot of Cash-
mere Shawls, Underwear, Fantinir,
Plushes, Ribbons, Carpets, f.t
cost. Coino earlv for Imi

The Cash Stokk.

"I would rather trust that modi- -

cino than any doctor I know of,"
says Mrs. Haltio Mason, of Chilton,
Carter Co., Mo., in speaking of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This modicino
can always bo depeudod upon, even
in the most severe and dangerous
cases, both for children and adults.
25 aud CO cent bottles for salo by G.
M. Shindel. Mid.ih.lm t'frll mill Til'
Sampsel, PeunB Creek. tf.

Governor Beaver desires through
the press to invito all members of
hia regiment, tho Ono Hundred and
Forty-eight- to bo present nt the
reuuion of tho second 'corps at
Washington during the Grand Army
of the Republic encampment this
month.

S. Weis, proprietor of tho Central
Bry Goods Store of Selinsgrovo is
in Philadelphia and Now York this
week buying his fall and winter
goods, and by tho time this paper is
in the hands of tho reader ho will be
prepared to show such a stock of
g ods as only he is able to exhibit in
Selinsgrovo.

Selinsgrovo will have two hotel
i

w ...
licenses transferred at tun coming
Court, tho 1st National and Nation-
al hotels, J. B. Fokler will again take
charge of tho 1st National hotel
(hotter known us the "hole"). Mr.
l'ockler goes back to his old love,
the popularity of tho inn being due
to his labors. Thm .

We are indebtod to W. R. Whar-ton- .
Secretary of the Port Royul

Fair, for a complementary to their
exhibition on Sept. 21, 22, and 2:1.

Tlio special attractions will bo trot-
ting, running, bicycle racing, bal-
loon assension, and parachute leaps
every day. Excursion over tho S.
A; L. and Tyrone Divs. of tho P.R.U.

Corbet did not drive Sullivan to
drink. It was Sullivan's misfortune
tint drink drove him to think ho
coiild dissipate aud w hip tho world.
There's where ho made a mistake.
Tho poor defeated cxchuinpion has
n future Tf ho Imd iinvov drank

iiuhe might have gono down in
history as the undefeated gladiator
of tho Nineteenth century.

Attention-- . I would respectfully
inform all comrades, going with
Capt. G. W. Ryan Post .ltd, (J. A. R.
to the 2f'ith National Encampment
at Washington, that a special car
running through to Washington has
been secured and will be attached to
mail train east on the S. V L. road
duo here St pt. I'.Mh, at Ha. in, liv-
ery comrade will be furnished with

''' G. C. Gi TKi.irs,
Agent.

Ono of the noblest things in the
world is the self-sacrific- e which
leads a woman to toil to tho utmost
of her strength, and beyond it, in
support of a sick or crippled hus-
band. But. when you look at a
strong, healthy man who permits
1. e.. i .1 .
uin mm in earn mo laillliv livin
,..i.;i.. 1... ...r nmuni in- - nuns aroiiiiiuiar-room- s am
rails about tho wrongs of labor, you
don t fool any inspiration, unless
bo to kick tho fellow.

Mistakkn Soi ls Who Dhkam of
Bliss." Tho following marriage li
censes have been granted since our
last publication :

J William preese, Beavertown
(Ida li. Wetzel, "
U. C. Hartman, Ponns Crook
Mary Ireno licigle, Middleburgh

J Goo. W. Stah, Chapman two
Alice A. Shatter, Union twp.

UMias. II. Walter, Middleburgh
jNoruE. ( 1 ut litis, .Middleburgh
nVm. E. Baumgardner. Lowell
Ulettio O'Donnel, Seiglervillo

Tho Fetterolf boy, bitten by a rat
tlesnake, last week, is out of danger
Jus wrist was wound with a cord to
prevent circulation, and cut onions
placed on tho wound, und a heuvv
dose of w hiskey administered inter-nall- y

all, fortunately soon after tho
snako had struck his linger. Tho
linger and hand had swollen some,
and considerable pain had been felt
from tho effect of tho bite. Ventre
Hull JU ixtrh r.

Men with money aro denounced
as fossils and enemies of progress
when they put it on interest and
settle down to enjoy a lifo of ele-

gant leisure. If they build mills
and factories and enq 'oy largo num-
bers of workmen they must bo pre-pare- d

to hear themselves described
as monopolists, plutocrats, oppres-
sors to tho poor, beneficiaries of
protection, und much moro of the
same sort. This is hardly just.

Judge Middleswarth Dead.

Hon. Aaron J. Middleswarth died
on Friday afternoon, Sept. Mb, in
Beavertown, near tho place where ho
was born and lived nearly all his life.
Ho was conscious to tho end, and
suffered very little pain. For tho
last few years he had been very
much enfeebled by his age, but the
immediate cause of his death was a
malignant disease of the stomach
(something hko cancer) which caus-
ed him to take his bed two weeks
before ho died.

Tho deceased was ono of tho
twelve children of Hon. Nor Mid-

dleswarth, dee'd. aud a twin brother
to A. K. Middleswarth, of McC'luro.
Ho was born Jan. 22, lsl.", raised on
the farm and followed farming for a
great many years. For tho last eigh-

teen years ho lived in town the life
of a respected and honored well-to-d- o

retired farmer. He held in his
life various township offices, the of-tic- o

of Associate Judge of Snyder
county for ono term. Before tho
late civil war and during tho days of
Battalia, ho served as Major, Lieu-

tenant Colonel, and Brigadier Gen-

eral. He was married three times.
With his first wifo ho had eight chil-

dren ; and with the second four, of
which ono son and one daughter aro
dead. His third wife and live sons
and five daughters survive him. Ho
was for many years a member of the
Lutheran church. Rov. D. M. Stet.
ler, of Mahanoy, and Rev. W,

Landis, of the Reformed church, of
ticiated at tho funeral, which m I;

place on Tuesday and was verv
largely attended. His ago was 7"

. . ... ' tx5'. i.., 1, J'Vi,, Anvn

Fbanki.i.v

Some farmers are losing hogs from
a disease that seems like mumps
I he chops swell so they can t eat
and soon they die. V Cmufi
I lint .

1 he demand for Chambei Iain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy is steadly growing, from tlx
fact that all who give it a trial an
pleased with tho results aud recom-
mend it to their neighbors. We fo 1

sure that the remedy cannot bo re
commended too highly. -- Waoi.kv
Smkah, Druggists, Newton. Iowa
For sale by (i. M. Shindel, Middle
1 i 1 1 . . ,
ouigii ami ir. Dimipsi 1, I'enus
Creek. tf.

A lut of young men, who ought to
have been under the protect iug wing
ot their mothers, made the night
l.'l :i 11 1 , ,
iii'iiwtin mni uieir uruilKeii levels
on Tuesday night. Voung men who
indulge in such amusements promise
to become valuable citizens in time
to come -- nieii who will control the
cuibstono market of respectability
old men who will hold down the ho-

tel chairs waiting for some one to
ask them to drink-philosoph-

who will believe the World is going
to the devil because they never had
an opportunity to become successfu
and respectable.

Foil Sai.k. Tho undersigned wil
sell tho tools and unfinished stock
oi tlio J.eavertown carnago works
at a most reasonable price. Finish
ed work taken 111 payment for tho
same. will also rent plant and
11 i i i i .initiKo iiuisucii worii 1 or rent. Hits is
0110 of the best openings in tho State
for a goiul Carriage maker. This
proposition is open till Sept. 1., ''.12.

Satisfactory reasons given for sell
ing. Call on or address

J. I. IVFAIINS,
Beavertown, Pa

Sale ok Cattle. Public salo of
ono car load of young cuttle, con
sisting of yearlings, 2 yearlings,
und a few fresh cows, at tho publio
louse of Samuel Rumbaugh, K rea

mer, I'll., on Saturday, (September
17, lH.fi. This stock was selected
from tho best stock farms in Voik
State, and aro especially suitable for
tho farmers in this section. Those
in need of any of tho ibovo stock
will do well to be on hand at timo of
salo. Salo to comniouco at 1 o'clock,

M., sharp, when duo attention
will bo given and terms made known
by

. h. A. Nickel & Elias Kulumeii.

Charles Heimbach Killed.

CharlcH Heiiubach, of Pardee, was
killed at that place on Tuesday
night of last week. Ho was engineer
on tho dinkey and at a curve in

from Treaster mountain
tho ties gave way and engineer, en-
gine and all went down among the
tros and rocks with fearful effect.
Hoimbach Was instantly killed, and
tho engine was broken and twisted
out of recognition.

Pardee Booms to be a fated place
for lumbermen. death occured
thereon the 2;ith of August. Tho
victim was Isaiah Bell, who slipped
and fell in front of a moving truck
and was cut in two.

PORT TKKVORTON.

Boating is dull, but from the
shocked appearance of tho corn
fields along tho canal banks the
choppers must at least have been
keen.

The other evening we were treated
to it sight Mint boio a most striking
resemblance to a snow squall of liv-

ing Hakes. The air was literally ti II--

with white (lies wafted about by
tho evening breeze. Where they
camo from remains a question, hut
that the countless millions that
fell into the river became food for
tho fishes wehavon't the least doubt.

The union ferry steamboat, in or- -

'Jj'V tohavoits bottom calked, was
M. 3ft od out of water. This was rather a

weighty undertaking and some ad-

vocated the use of 1111 applejack.
This jack possesses tho raising ten-denc- y

of a hydraulic jack, but is ap
plied diri' iii";i instead of

.7W.v: IV,!;.

to.., iaiMed 'Wn'b'k.'lViVt
can often raises a row.

The river has fallen several foot
below low watermark; sand bars,
gravel beds, und grass patches are
peeping out almost everywhere. The
fishermen now iniwadcl liassdoni
with turned up trousers. Game lish,
however, seem to be scan-c- , but
many suckers come in early in Sep
tenilnr.

While most farmers are predicting
that tho scarcity of the crop will
cause potatoes to be worth one dol-

lar per bushel, Sylvester Flamh is,
one of our scientific potato growers,
says this must bo mistake, for l.o
will have an exceedingly largo crop.
This yield is, perhaps, only tho re-
sult of his systematized cultivation,
and therefore, not. general so we
would advise pool1 people to pur
chase the. necessary tubers in
vauce oi an advancing price.

KliAT.KR VILLI-:- .

Elukn

tiur larners are aooiil done sow
g and nave commenced euttin

corn, and report only 11 half-crop- .

rof. I. L. Herman, moved his
family tol'nion county, w here lie is
iniploycd as a teacher.

Exaniii ation day is ovei
schools Jackson aro all
with tea 'hers except the
villi-- .

ami our

.1. (J. who has been sick
for the List three is slowly
convales'ing ut this writing.

Our bind has organized again and
is preparing for the campaign

Dr. of the City, is
in our curing all manner of
sickness, and collecting herbs and
roots.

Lot si me ono make tho move to
orgauiK a Harrison club.

Siqipliei
Kralzor

bungler
mouths

Slieller, Capitol
vicinity

Our baud furnished the music for
tho Miller Sunday school picnic.

('a ESAU.

Miss Florence Yeattcr, of Mus-ego-

Michigan, is visiting her
uncle, J. W. Orwig, and family.

Newton Buchmuu of this place.
whilo out) squirrel hunting on Tues- -

luy, had, his gun uocjdontly dis- -
'hurgod-dh- o load entering his right
out cutting oil' tho first ami second

toes. Alter tho accident ho walked
nearly iiJuilo to the houso of Asaph
Rowei-sa- who brought him to town
by team. Dr. Barber dressed tho
wound jiud tho patient is rosting
quietly
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It liul nn "Ortriin."
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II T llmU'ril Infltll',
Ami liro-- wiiii

O111111MI I rln iiliit ii lli.
Siiirriiiliimi.-(- i n )nir.

no.
The Great Review at Wash-

ington.

Tho national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be
held at Washington September luth
to 21th, 1'.I2. TI ccasion will un- -

doubtedlv attract the largest num-
ber of veterans ever assembled 011 a
similar occasion, and tho review will
be the most imposing demonstra-
tion ever witnessed iu this country
since tho historic review of the
army in 1st;.,. K will bo tho event of
a lifetime, us never again will there
bo so largo a gathering of old sol-dier- s

in any city of the land.
In order that every one may wit-net- s

the grand spectacle the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Washington
from all principal ticket stations on
its system, September l:tth to 20th,
valid for return until October Kith',
1W2, at a single faro for tho round
triii. Ample facilities will bo afford-
ed for tho prompt movement of all
visitors.

HOITEK.

It is estimated that :i,:t(HI people
witnessed tho sham battle at

on Sept. :td.
Andrew Maihok of Shumokiii vis-

ited at this place last Week.
Misses I'mma Portzline ami

Fish of .Shamokin, spent a
week iu this vicinity.

Tho old fashioned pic nic hi 11 by
the Trout man .Sunday School wa-- . a
grand --especially the table which
was ut for the speakers and the

s. i:.nt u--

'"Vi'".''. ,' '
fck . Vi . . . 1
III ', r '

Viaiu ou,iii ''.uivl1'1'!'' N .'
guest of Samuel Lelller's on Sunday
night.

.Miss Lizzie Neiman, of Williams,
town is visiting her uncles at Aim.

Tim K. C. Band w ill play (,. .,
last call on Satin .lav, Sept. 17, in
Lebkichlers grove. I'fontzcs Valley.

vHiero was 'iall.iger on FrM
uigiii : Among those ji,.
found.

J' org 1, cheap buggy J

go to Nicker A Galla.-e- r

Mi

i'AXTONVIJJ.i:.

iFrank

harness.

re of Williui.isih.i--
visited her parents, Michael France
and family a few days last week.

Mr. Buyer ami family, of Laurel- -

(lit. Mlll.lil iu..l ...11' " ' "'. mm JIow- -

el'sox'.
Airs. Sliambach and Mrs.

sox spent Saturday at
Springs.

II.... I L'l I I .

"".mi nas
another for use in bin

Cu.. Jack.

Lib,

isaiali

purci
horse creatu

cry wagon.
Joseph Bruuner is repairing his

houso, which, when finished" will
make a gn at improvement. Harry
is doing hue work in putting on
weather boards, he only gets" ten
on in one halt a d.-tv-

Dipl.tl leria ill our town is wcarim
away gradually. Those persons who
have been troubled with it are no
and about again. ),,v ,,,

Were

Nothing adds muchso to a per
son s appearance a lino head of
hair of even color, and to assure t,;s
use only Hall's Hair Renewer

Sept. 2,
ar Salt

r."

mil

nt

if
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MARRIED
at the of t, .

m by Kev W 11
Miss Anna M. Nfoyerund '.f

based

home

Woodruff, both of near Salem.
Sunday Sept II, by A. A. Ron.ig.

J. P., W ilhaiii dwind l: 1. .'.

of Lowell und Miss Jlettie 7) Jlon-lie- l,ol Slglerville, I'a.
At the homo of the bride in fj,.eburgli. on Siimliiv . .

II. by Rov. 1. P. Neiv , :"iV 1 -

tor and Miss N'oru 11 t !ni..i';....' .... 1"

of .Middleburgh. ' "

DIED,
On the With ult.. in V.,uf it ..

township, .Mrs. Amelia R. Wea.lei- -

rial .Jti years, lOmonths und 11 days.
Aug. ID, iu Union township, :,.1 Aueker. aged 87 ve.,.u 1

audi days. ' '
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